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INTRODtJCTIO, 
Ther are many type ot detectors or rad1oactiv 
ray , such a G 1ger Count r ,  ioniz tion ch b r ,  
photogr phic emulsions , lectro_scopes. , nd cloud ch ·· b rs. 
any or these iv only inform tion such as the mount 
ot radiation or the minimum nergy or th ray becau e 
th nfor ation is r 1 tered as a ·change in volta or 
a "count". 
Outst' din on the if erent k inds or detector 
is the type c mmonly calle "cloud chambersff . In a cloud 
cha ber th p th or th ray• can actually be seen and 
photographed , it radius of curvature in an el ctric or 
n tic fiel can be a ured, the a ount of ionization 
ean b asur d by countin the number of ion p r  len th 
of ath, an th unt f devi tion tro th pr icted 
normal p th c n b studied. rom this t p of inform tion 
th· as , velocity, an · charge or the r y c n b deter ined. 
Th ba ic rincipl ut111z d in any ch mb r 1 t t 
hich 1 rs turated 1th vapor will ct a 
m n or d t eti n or r 1oact1v r y by for in 
tr 11 alon the p th o the r y. 
cloud 
par cl 
t r ray as u e h re is\ m a.n t to include 
11 ultra viol t r ys , X
'"
..;rays , l -rays , e tc. 
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The most common method of obtaining a gas hiah is 
uper aturated with a vapor i s  by cooling. Gas which has 
be n saturated 1th vapor can be cooled until a ·high degree 
of upersaturation is  reached if ther are no particles in 
i t to act as nuclei around which droplets can form. 
J. Aitkenl during his investigations (about 1880) 
indicated that dust particles do act a s  such nuclei and 
utilized the fact to count dust article s. In ·1896 C. T. R. 
1lson2 showed that ions formed in a supersaturated gas 
could also act as  centers of condensation. This fact led 
ilson to the discovery of his famous "expan sion" cloud 
chamber. It is theorized that high energy rays in their 
otion through matter ionize many atoms along their path. 
These ions form nuclei for condensation, thus producing a 
trail of  droplets hich� are visible to the eye and which 
also can be photographed if desired. 
The method used by Wil on for obtaining the super-
aturated ga s i s  expansion of a saturated gas by means of a 
piston on the floor of the chamber. Thi s sudden increa se of 
vo lume cause s  a decrea se of temperature, thus c ausing the 
ga to become supersaturated. The main di sadvantage in 
ilson's cbamber is  th t it 111 sho tracks o� only a very 
short period of time fter expansion and then must be 
r cycled for the next expansion. Therefore, ther has been 
con id rabl intere st in some kind of chamber that would be 
con tinuously ·nsi tive . 
Th first continuously se.nsi tiv cloud cha b r was 
re ort d by L. G. Hox:ton3 1n 1933. Thi clou ch b r 
op rated by pas in air over ater at 70ioc and the·no.e into 
a at r-jack: t d ob ervin chann l at room t . per. tur .• 
Cond n. t1o·n phenomena . ere produced by elec·tric diachar a 
but no t by rad1 tion, o thi. method a no t atistaotory. 
In 1936 R. B. Vollr thl+ described a oon tinuo cloud 
ch ber that .oper ted by inter. 1r:ru ion of two v por · uch 
hydrochloric -oid vapor nd ter vapor, at the interface 
or which the bee upersatura ted 1th:, spect to the 
mixtur . (dilut hydrochloric eid) • 
• Lan.s o.rf, Jr., report d 
d 1ttu io clou, ch mber- in 1936. Th 
Lan dort' oh .mb r 1 e enti lly 
rogres . on a continuous 
cons truot1on6 or 
la cylt r 1 th 




liquid ··1th hi h v por p:r , ur 1s llowed to 
tur te th 1n th oh ber. Then a · th 
diffu downward 1 · bec·o s cool d and thus 
· up ·r tur t d ,nd ithin 
t ctor. 
limit d r · ion cts n ion 
· lthou h diffusion ch mb rs h v the · v nta • ot 
b 1n . e ntinuo s, �hey frequ ntly h,t ve th isadv nta or 
.havin itfu e, ruszy, r distor·t d track hieh o not 
-4-. 
I ·ner lly . r nt reat. p·roblem 1n a ell igned 
11 on .,xp nsion chamb r. There 1 finit . ne to fin 
ut or �t the eond1t1on th t. xi t in ditfu ion 
ch b rs 1n order to improv their esign. T ·• purpo e of 
this p p is to 1nve ti :,ate :o · 1of the con itions t� t 
i t in d1ffu 1on eh- mber, imilar to the typ propo ed. 
by ngsdor.r. 
THEORY 0 DROP OR 4 TIO ?&8 
In ord r for dropl t of ny v por to b form d it 
1 n C ary r ·r ·t or 11, th t t r n cl 1 to ror 
th 1nn1n of' dro nd con ly, th t th ro nc 
t rted, b in r gion h1ch 1 utf1c1 n tly uper tur 
0 th t th v po.r r ur of th rop _is. 1 th the 
v por r ur in ion. 
In 1870 Lor ho th t · in to surr ce 
t n ion, th V por pr r of 11qu i in th tor· or a 
drop or r d1u Cr) I r t r th .n th V r re ur 
. hibit by th 11 ui  t- 1 n urr C • h 
r 1 t ion 1 : 
�(i)= 
42- 6) M 
q. 1 RT,P r 
h (()) 1 surr c ten · on, (;:>) 1 the n ity or the 
ted 
liquid, ( ) 1 th r olecul r 1 ht of th· V or, (R) 
th con t nt, (T) 1 th b lut te Pr tur ' nd 
(Pr) nd (Poo) r h tur ti n or pr ur ov r 
dro an pl n t r ct1 ly. 
Th r t io or (Pr/Poo) is f ine s th gu111br1u 
r tur ti n r tio or th iv n v lu of (r). Su r-
tur tio ( ) th or th v por r sure 
which ctu lly t to th tur t n v p r r ur 
which ul 1 t if th r ju t t r t d. with v por 
t iv n t r tur . 
- -
Th V ri tion of (Pr/PgO) for .iff r nt v lu ot (r) 
1 how by otte urv of fi ur 1. Thi curve hows 
t t 0 r iu ncr ' 0 r up r tur tion 
r tio re n d t hol the drop n qu111br1 • drop 
r r d to the 1 t of th curve will h v· tur ti n por 
pr ur r t r th n h V or pr ur th' ctu lly xi t 
0 it  . 111 apor t • dr r t o  h ri ht or th 
cu 111 h ve tur tion v or- e· ur 1 than the 
V r. pr s th t c·tu lly 1st ' 0 it. 111 ro 1 r r 
an th lar r it :row t h  er it  ro until it s1z 
1• 1nally det r ned y th ount of por V jlabl for 
con n tion in the r ion rop rm d n th curve 
will -ro 1r ol cul 1 dde to t r 111 va or t 
it ol cul le V it. Th nly r quir nt ror ro 
tor ton h r , nc f nucl 1 on ich th V or may 
tir t conden • 
1r usu lly C nt n t rticl 0 iz 
. 'y r fr 10-4 10-6 C • ry 1 rge 
rt ce 0 C n n t1on n ' fr th r nt ov nd 
ot c rv r ur 1, it 1 cl r h t V r lit tl 
(l.O ·l t 1.12) u r tur t on n e d in r r to 
cond n n uch n el 1. hi p l  in t on 
0 rv i t  n th t n y ir 1 r t ry lit t l  
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n t n ion or th ot t cur ould ho th t 
th lu or (S) n d for th for t1on f dro 
r iu 2(10)-8 c 1 bou t 235. Sine th t v lu 
of ( ) O t n bl 1 o th or r or a, uch 
will vapor t t one v n 1 or • 
11 rop 
to du t 
p r t1cl 
Th bov inform ti n 1 
r ticl hich 
th 
b unc "'r e • 
in o t 1n . t  nc 
v r, 1r h 
r oh r it  ion f c te by thi 
ch r 
1 ,  it  
• drop 1 
n l n t  ry c 
in 1 i t th t 
). 
th n, ccor in t Th p on, od1f1 to 
q. 2 lo l�)=tr,0 (�
61 -srrf1-+) 
h k i th 1 1 c tric con t n t .  
h t t r on ri h t  h id 0 
ion 1 i 
• 2 1 n1fy 
h r ur du t r c t n on n l e tric fiel . The 
t o  r in opp si te sen ' or hil th nt1 l r Y 






(r), th to 1 ctrifie t1on ( 2/2 ) 
iu 
th 
in th _ro 
or th 0 
1 t t  r t n 
ur . 
or  pre ur 
• 
th r by 
to in c 
ch r 
h n 
It C n b t r  in ro 
e for r t  n 
incr in th 
h r diu 
rop will th r 





q .• 2 th r r 
r•c:( 2/16 k) t Pr:PoP 
(C 
d er • 





( o )  1 h cri ti cal rad1u de ter inin th iz ·Of th 
ch r d drop - hen th p c  1 . us t turat d .  aeh eou 
ion in 
(c) . 
tur te d vapor 111 surroun ded by a rop ot radius 
The var t1on of ( Pr/Po- ) 1th rop r dius ( r) tor a 
ch r d drop 1 hown y t e olid c rve or r1 ur 1.  or 
rop r diu r)l0•7 C the  rr ct of ch r 1 negligible 
th uper tur t1on r quir is  t for char d 
nd unch rg ro • t ror 11 r ra 1 1 th re ar 
1 nificant d r r nc s .  e r  a for unohar drops the 
· dly with equ.111br 1um up r turation ratio  incr ases 
d er or (r ) , 1 th ch rg d drop up ra _turation r tio 
qu111br 1 r ch imum v lu of 4. 1 t r . o ,c 10 ) -8c 
nd or till s 11 r ro s up r atu tion tio i- qui-red 
1 1 • Thu hil no unch rg rops C n b form ln 
p C r r lch ( )<l ch rg d ro o for . ,. but th.ey will 
h v r diu 1 8 th n 1+ ( 10 ) -8 C • 
The olid curv or 1 • 1 ho t h  t t iu ot 
th drop r r d round ion 1 ini V ry lowly th 
u ntity or · v or in · ir di 1n1 s .  S ine r r lw y 
pr nt in i r  e ion n 0 v por, V r in . ropl t 
ar l 0 1 y pr n t .  But t s rop c nnot ro to 
vi 1 1 iz  b c use , n �r th curv , or t he 
. s cend 1ng p rt ' th tur tion v· por pres sure mus t al  o 
• 
-10- -
incr . e the rop ra 1u 1nor • .  Thi 1 not 
·physic lly 0 ibl • Th 
i s  equ l to uch a v  lu 
xi tin V lu ot ( ) . 
One th r p h 
pr ur d 
will con en 
ut th bi 
er s s th 
on th ro 
r a rop 
pr ure an t 
- rop m r ly 
hat ( Pr/P- )  
row until r di.ua 












tur t on v por 
r, o that v por 
1n siz • 
11 r t e tu r tion 
In r at .th r gion 
an C 1 un a le a d hen one th r ha• 
pa th t B, th ro oon b com a vi ibl . H nc 




b nc  
h not 
to 4. 1 dro 111 ro on 1 · n nucl 1. 
v lu of s:8 
r n ion1 z1.n 
n cl ly ho n 
en e clou 
ource . 
ar v n in 
n for t 1 fog 
t J. J. Tho o 9 
th t 1 could e u to th ct  th t ropl t 
p s tul t d 
r 
b in a eontinu lly r r 
So 0 th y b  
ot c n , n tion. Thi 
th t ity or th 
n ns tan n ou ly �apor t • y. 





ct a nuclei 
th r ct 
incr e ot 
up r tu . on in t i r n e . 
THE DI  FUSIO CLOUD CH ER 
The cloud ch .b r u d for th r1 n t  1 or  1n 
th! P r 1 diffu. ion eh mber th 1gn or which 11 
I nti lly tha t of · ny r and H 1 1  annlO • . I t  w s chosen 
b C U  ·e i t  ha be n tr1e and te ted an 1 spec1 lly 
a . aptabl to e p ri ental ork. 
F i  ure 2 1 
drawn to cal . 
ct1onal vi w or the 1rru ion cha ber 
eh b r 1 ele r pla tic cylind r 
1th a on - ixt nth inch 11 provide 1 th a r T l lid 
or the teri 1 nd r1 t t  hown. A ring  o blotting 
pa er , u ported on m 11 pl ti blocks,  h n oisten with 
thyl lcohol s rve s the ou ·ce or th v por • An allilllinum 
lat p int d dull bl c k  1 th · col urt ce on which the 
alcohol v or con · ns s .  1'h'1 
dry ice xtur c ntain in 
conn ct1on b twe n th ·  al in 
lat 1 cool by an aceton -
th r o bot tl . Ther al 
lat n h coolin 1:xture 
1•  ade by olid iron eylin d r which pa throu h hole 
in th botto ot the ch · mb r. Co t ton 1 ac d ·roun the 
otto or th · 1 in · plat · to h lp e 1 th chaaber and out 
down th tlo veloc t or th v or n r th col urtac . 
A oircl 1r in p ace friction 1 on electrode 
ot a cont1nu u volt ge of bou t 1000 volts1 th o th r 
l c trod i s  th 1 1nua plat • purpos or th •• p 
volt 1 t o  clear th n 1 tive r g 1on. ot un t ion 
hat re for d 1th r ov the r g1on or by pr ious 
1 ur 2 
S cti nal vi w or lon · ty 
















ry 1ce- ceton 
r 
sc lA. l e  : 2. c. m � 1 , nch 
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trac in th r ., ion and .t nd to d pl t th supply ot 
v por and cau e a b ckground tog·. 
Th chamber i upport d by board 1th hol 
1 r nough to pe rmit the th rmo to e raised round the 
iron cylin er nd g in t e bot to or the plas t ic cylind r .  
ttin of cotton i s  laced be een the ch mber and the 
upport for xtr in ulation to h lp con erve th dry ice . 
he lid of th ch . ber h s three one-quart r inch 
hol t 110. thermocouple to be placed in the ch b r.  
On hol 1 in th cent r ,  one h ole is 2 . 3 cm fro th 
C nt r ,  and he third hole i s  4 . - cm rrom the center. The 
hole w re u d to tudy the eh nge o temper tur 1th 
di t e long th rad1u • 
f c ndens tion here is a flo or • por 
rd. It • f' lls off" the luminum pl te nd b C US 
0 th tlow v loc1ty th re i s  t ndency for h rack to 
b com di t rt d. To pr vent this , C r,  bo r trip bout 
an inch high lued round the alumln pl ta . In fact , 
n _ b r or asur ent ere. t k n it ' th · rip 1n place 
nd re ound to gr 1 th tho tak n i th h ·  cotton 
a und th b tto of the plat . The cotton was ub t1tut  d 
tor the c rd o strip b c u  th c rdboard bloc d the 
11 ht fro the lide _ r j c r which w us d to illumin te 
th tr ck • Th co tt n sub t u s ctu lly to rve 
prevent t1v e _ ur b tt t n t c rdbo rd trip 
l()UIK DAKOTA- HATE COLLEGE. UBRARY 
a in t th flow of v por , 
·or n lph rt · ol curce, both r io ctiY 1 ad 
chlorid nd thorium w re u d. h t1p of a 1r or a 
11• r or · ood cov re 1th >lu , · h n 1pp  d in to he 
r 1o  c tive m ter1 1 o m k sure the l ha rtiole would 
i tted fro th ra lo c t1v terial on th urtac n 
th rerore woul not 
clou cha b r. 
topp b or they could nt r th 
Th lpha rays 
ourc an c ul b 
re e 1tted rad ially tr th 
n quit clearly 1n he ·  ensitive 
11 
r gio  1mmed1 ·t 17 att r they wer _ for e · , u bee use ot 
th o tion of the v or th y iffus r pidly. 
11gur 3 1 top v1ew ho to _raph how in two fairly 
harp tr ck and any d i  fu 
or th al ba 1 tt d rro 
tr C 
hori 
r rm 1 D th path 
ouree on the n · o.r 
a too hpick fasten to co il  ot ir hich l ie on th 
al in plat • Th 11 ht ourc wa ero 111 in tion 
by a 200 w tt l id pro jector nd th c m r • Kodak 
35' 1 d 1th Su er s tm n Kod r11m. Th C era 
.. equipp th 1 +  por tr i t  len nd w used 1th 
11200 th or con · shutt r p ed nd n r/3. 5 apertur . 
F1gur 3 
Top vi w photo r ph bowing track of 1 h p · r ticl 
fro thor1 oure in a. 1ftu ion cloud ch ber 
CHA lCS O OP , A IO 
e crib in he  pr i u ct.ion ,  to chi • 
uttic nt sup r tur tion ratio the r ai.eohol v por 1• 
llo to ev por te n r th t p sur c 
a t mp r tu·re ( 0 ) 11 h tly le than ro 
r the ch b r at 
te p r ture , The 
s atur t1on v or r t th1 t mp ratur 1 (P0 ) .  
to r th  r tri er t d floor th 
•• 
h v or iftu s do 
rt1 l r sur (P0 ) 1 r at r th n h tur tion por 
pr s ur s t th lower t p r tures. nd v ntually the 
po re ch ueh a 1 vel h r  th rsatur t1on ratio 
is gr t nou h to roduoe cks. As ume (T ) 11 th 
t at th top or the ns1t1ve r ion nd (P8 ) 1 
th t ur ti n V por pr ure at  e r. > . Th n th .up r·-
' atur tion atio (S ) t th to or the n 1 t1v r gion 1 s 
: Po/P•• 
Below h p r  ture ( T ) the up rs tur tion r tio  
will prob bly incre e .  The ex ct  v lue or (S )  111 pend 
upon h a ount c nd n ation th t pl C b eau 
thi conden · tion c ntrol th v lue or t v .  or pre sure 
th c tu lly 1 t 1n the n iti  re 1 n · d below. 
er will b t mp ... r ture r 1 n ( ) st bli h d 
b t n th t p nd otto urr c detin d by G • dT� 
h r  ( )  1 th v r t 1cal 1 t nc m ur in ch b r 
e ot 1n c ntim t 
t .  p r  tur 
• Th 
.r chan 
r di nt  th 1 imply th ch 
1n 1 t ne • If te ratur 1 
-17.., 
plo,tted · 1nst  dis tance f r any c1oud chamber , the curve 
coul b . thought or· a a t\lllction ! : t( s )  and dT/d1 would 
e the lope or the eurv at any point. 
0 l A IO C I 
To . · tu y th t m r tur di  tri 
ob b .r h n t ck r 0 ·rvabl ' 
r oc upl u_ • Th eou 1 ,r 
3 ction ther ocoupl . or 30 eott n 
cali ration of t e coupl w e ck d 
ti  n ith1n the 
r-c n t nt n 
e n nti  l t o 
cov r ir • 
r con tr e tion 4 
th lectro oti  e fore 
nt l rror 1 h th 
r w1th1n th l 1 rx r1• 
lu p ·  bli h tor uc , c uple. 
junctio th t w pl c 
1 tubin to h lp p it V t1e 
_ ehro l• 1 
d t r  1ne 1r 
Ci  l 
r t 
l th r oooupl of 18 1 
th 
t on the 
th cou 1 
o1t or 
r ture 
r oun · 
1 1 or i-ro  • 
nc 1 in 
1 ri  .1 it  • 
l O us 
1 
• Th 
r wi thin the 
to 
Th ctr o tiv ore a ur d th 
r hrup ot ntiom ter 1n cator hich 1 1br t d to l/2 
or llivolt n oan e r -. to h n t 1A ot 1111-
1 1ch 1 uiv 1 .nt to ut l/20C r r r ocoupl • 
u • 
F u r h1ca l" r nt ti n r t P r ture 
m 9 r n t n lly down r 
th x1 ot C r .  Th t r tur r 
r r t 0 l t n r 
h cond1 ti n f t e h d r che q 11br1 nd 
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tr C re obs rYabl • Th ha ec t1 n on th · ra h 
how th n 1 ive r g1on or the e r .  t 1 ' th t 
l y r in th ch r wh r tr ck r ·ein to 4. 
Th ·t per tur ot th top urt· c 1 ' ot co-ur t 
d p nd nt on th t mp ratu or h r o • ' change 1n 
room te P r ture t n to ch n th ch r er t be t p• 
er ture t nee curve t h t p v ry ali htly d 1 · av 
th botto or th curv unch n d •. 
r1· ur � how d t n.t ttv · ot · n b r ot 
tri l r both th tran 1 nt qu111br1 s t  • • Th 
tr n 1 nt  t t e 1st durin the p riod h n  th bottom 
pl te 1 . till cooling nd cl ar tr · C . h V e lre dy st rted 
· to r r • The · u111br1um s t  • 1 the nor l op ratin s ta t  
or th ch b r and xi ti art r th te P r tur r ient in 
th ch b r h settl ed do • It ha n r por ed th t th 
tr ck• r b t ter during th -tr n s ient t t • In the re ent 
ch b r ,  howey r ,  no 1 niticant itt ren ,r not d .  
r X in tion r r1 r 4 0 can a the 
n it V re  ion 9 11 r ction or t· 1tanc . •  
In  ef:tor t  to e s,and hi 1 t n e ,  th te tur of th 
top urt Ce ch nged to ooO nd 1 ur 6 1 r pr nt tiv 
ot th ri  1 t k n  und r th con 1t1 p • To hol th to 
eurr c . t o0c th 11 ot h ch r r plac d by tl t 
t 1 C\)nt  1 r r111 it C C �- t • 0 iv 
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ot t1 ur lt- r r peat d h er • 
· 1 o, temper ture r adln were t k n to show th 
temp r tur a a function or - th rad iu . Th ea urem nts 
r taken , ( l )  down th center axi.  of' the cha ber , ( 2) down 
v rtical .ax1 2 . 3 em fro th cent r, nd ( 3 )  d ·wn v rt1•  
c 1 axis 4 .8  c fro the nter. F1gur-e 7 contains 1ntor­
at1on repr s ntat1ve ·of a · numb r or tri ls how1n this 
v r iation or te peratur with radius. The solid line · · r 
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DISCUS IO O R UL 
ro ti ur 4 th te  p r tur (T0 ) t the lott r 
t . thi t · p r  t ure th tur ion v or pre ur 
t Hg. lso , t th top or the n11t1v 
l yer th temp r tur ( 1 ) is -o .  ;oc . t thi t ·P rature 
the tur tion v or r sur (P8 ) 1 10 .8  or g. This 
iv v lu of : � . o w 1ch is in ood .re ent 1 th the 
v lu redict a n c ry or drop or 
top of th e ns itive layer c u1 d only be 
bout 2 • 
ion ince the 
a ured within 
Th tur tion v por pres ur · us d bov w re t k n  
rrom th n d  oo of Ch is ry an d Physic I thirty-fir t 
ition, p ge 1873 . 
ro  fi ur 6 ,  
(Po) is 22. 3  or H 
a v ·lue or : 1+.  
or rou h 
r th n i tiv r 
ratur - 1 tanc 
4 b tw n O nd 1 C 
fl ur 6 b t n o . ,  
If it w 
th n 1 t1v r ion , 
11 r t p r tur 
1 r ,  inc i t  ul 
(T ) 0 i 9oc n e r. >  1 -12oe . Th n 
and (Pa ) 1 5. 3 .o,: Hg. Thi g ive 
1 l o in fair a.gr • nt. 
pro 1 tion or h t p r ture r · d i  nt 
ion n can t k 
cro , i t ,  1. • 
(G) 1 r un to 
.n l . � e (0) 1 
e th t (Po)  
1 w l n tur 
ra i n t  ould b 
t h  ch n or te p-
G : 4T/�a.  or f1 . ur 
be 4>+. 500/a • ro 
r un to 
S C n tant 
lly oll 
0 d n th 
19°C/c 
throu hout 
th t a  
nsl tiv 
t rt r rther from the bo to • 
• 
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OW V r ,  i t a n 1n t1 . _ r 6 th t · h et·t t ot be 
a aller gr di , t ! ply to ra1 ·  
·!.on · ·nd not . r·r. c t  1 t th1·c · ne  • 
I t · ra 1o  c tiv. . ourc 1 r move · tr � ch ber 
th r ion bel w . · 
tr c of occ 1 n 
r vi u e.n 1 ti-v l yer will b cl ar· 
1 c  hiob a: ·thro · · h .i t .  In 
thi oaa , · i c t r ·1 no eon ;n · tion tor_ apprec1 . .  ble 
r io of ti , the surnption o·t : cone ant (P ) in the 
sen 1 iv• r g1on i . ore. n · rly corr ot.  
Thu , tor th  purpo • or ·co  ·_ ie r y 1 t.u 71. th• 
.n 1 t1v r 1 1 bro n by 
:r d i  n t  but ,  h n ther . 1 s  �. gr  t 
ueti��: . � . .  t p. r- tur . 
. ut or . con . .  ns. tion 
t king pl c· , tb ount ot vapor av 1labla for eond n at1on 
on ions f'or · 1n th l • ·.:r r t  .or tb ·sen 1 tive region 
rob bly th .o tor. In he 1 -tter ••• t u.p r• 
tur tion r t 1o could po ibly t 11 below V l 0 4. 1 
th · o ·tto ot t c b r 1 th c n en . t1on · . • a r t 
ou· h in .be I n  i tiv re · ton. 
1S  
at  
Tb curv, t r  t tr -n · 1  n t  -t · t ln ttgure S' hows 
1 
t r t - r gr d i  nt  or 24. 4  0/ . in he s en 1 ttve r gion.  
b ly u to th 
1 
c t  
ot · b V 
t uri 
ut thi . 
ri ·  d the 
loohol h no t a .· ch · e to va o r  t no ch atur t 
tb 1r in th u p r part ot the ch ber .. I 1 _ al· o 
t I i  l to 9 th t ( P0 ) I. not eon t " t · ring ·this 
-27� 
period ,sine 1t is prob' bly in tr nsient st te or i t · own . 
Fi ure 7 show · tha t th r, . is d iff ranee in t • 
er .ture rad i all7 out ard , but n:-cep,t v ry near the, bo ttoa 
ot the chamber the d ifference is no t great .  A.t th top of 
the •- n 1 tive layer the temp ,r ture· is ev1 ntly quite 
•••n inc no ch nge in th1 cknes or h ight ot the sen 1t1Ye 
lay r is  no-ticeab,le , •. 
. CO C U IO 
ri nee 1 th t 1 p rti cular cloud ch b r w uld 
to 1 ndic  te t t ne  of i t  ost erious 11 1 a 1 n• 
. r r u nt1 t tiv p r1 n t  1 or  1 the r pid o tion ot 
h v por r ultin in d 1 tor t1on or th 
ould t be serio·us 1r th tr c 
tr C • Thi 
r photo r . hed rh p 
u in s cially d 1 �n hi h p d pul d 11 h th h 1  h 
1nt n i ty .  Al o r 1 nin th coolin ·l te or  hortenin 
th ov r 11  1 n th or th ch mb r mi ht  t n to h lp th11 
roble • Ho V r, hortenin  th  cha b r ul prob bl:, 
incr a th te p ratur r 1 nt 1n th .r gion 
wou1 · und 1r bl . if e n 1t1ve r ion ere n d ed.  
in nt 1 ork. 
1ch 
or  t urpo f co mic r y tudy bro r s n i tiv 
r ion y b ceo p l  h by er  in th te p r tur 
1 n t .  no th r- thod r do in t 1 o th r t n ju t 
C Olin th top oul b to  cont rol th te r tur t thr 
o int 1n th ch mb r. F r i t nc , hold th t urf ce 
t roo t ture, th bo tto  surrac t .i..,oc, nd a 
ur·f' c in t 1 dl t . ut 6°c.  1 ul V th 
ct o 1 ing more unif r t p r t r r di n t  through•  
u th ch r d of C 1no- the t r tur rad 1 n t  
n ar t bo t om of th ch mb r .  
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